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[19s. 6«. If paM in sltMti.“Wet ittge, Wet Papula, ted idroque.”

Vet. 11. No. 30.SAINT JOHN, (N. È.) FRIDAY, MV ROD 30, J838.

I The I tirsnlflf,
U рлЬГмЬогЇ cverv Friday afternoon, by I,r 

W. Du R as f & (Jo. at their Office itt Mr.
M’Mil ton's bnrlding, Prince William Street

Tetms—15m. per annum, or 12s. fid. if paid in 
idvattce.—When sent hy mail, 2*. fid. extra.

Any perron forwardig the names of six respon
sible subscribers will be entitled to a copy gratis.

(Tf Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 
ornamental.) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen
erally, neatly executed.

All letters, eommnoicatioHs, Ac. most be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.

•Tire, beyond that which mortal has ' What cried Livingstone, perfectly taken a-I aid of Antigua, to legislate for them, or gnide them , Молм, Jan. 4—On the tenantry of Moira estate
ever yet owned, m/gift, however costly, could have back, at Ramsay, with a smile upon his connte- through their difficulties. Why should they, be understanding that Sir Beresford and J-ady Rla-
bronght to the bosom of hi* friend half the eatisfac- nanc,;, lield 'brth his protection for a perusal. \ said, who. in selecting the peculiar course of fully ; hon. eldest daughter of Sir Robert Bateson the re-

thmi glowing in it firorn the knowledge of self- Fur an indani there was a dead pause. Sudden emancipating their slaves, even from apprentice- І speefcd proprietor of the estate, woo d pas* throogh 
worth—no idle dream if. Ні-based vanity, nursing ly a hand -.vos thrust forward, and ere Ramsay could ! ship, had disclaimed any idea of judging its fitness the town this day. their marriage having

belief of vitf«e, which the first rude conceive the possibility of such an act. the papers for their neighbours be now made the instruments lemnised in the morning .-.t Xewionureda, they de-
tonch of affliction would oopel ; hut the ineffacei- were snat'hed from their possessor, and torn into a of enforcing disagreeable measure s on their neigh- termined to meet them at die verge of the estate,
hie consciousness of one who has fought the good thmisarni pieces.. That (his atrocious net was per- I hors of the other friand* 7—Why should they be give them an Irish Welcome, and escort them m »ri-
faith, and stood firm when all beide have fled. Ac- petmtej by the midshipman of the barge, Ramsay ! selected for this purpose, or forced into this unfrx "fh into the town. Accordingly, about three o-
cording to agreement, Ramsay » once Complained had no dtrnht. for he knew his hand. No time was. 1 pocted and extraordinary measure 7 He Urged va- '"lock p. m. th#T<md from Hertford bridge to the
of severe indisposition, and the smyeon, taking him however, given him to deliber ate on his own con- rions other objections to his Excellency’s projected town was thronged with i.n expecting multitude,
into the nnoccupicd cabin, beyen* Hot in which lh- duct. The destruction of his paper* af onee pointed 1 measure : such as its tendency to engender and About four o'clock the expected Cart note wasob-
cortrt-marfial had been held, was no sorter satisfied out to tfte fieiifen.int (he mode of carrying bis ini- promote disunion end collision—the obsolete cha- served by persons placed on the heights in the
of their being alone than hé pot into his band an ap- rpiitnus purpose into execution, by feigning entire racier of the law under which the Assembly was County Antrim, and the annunciation was made by
poinfmeut аз captain nf a merchant brig, (hen lyine disbelief „f their having evr existed. convened, being passed Fti years ago, and its not telegraph to the crowd, who responded Uf it by
in h»rboiir. Home difficulty had been experienced ■ Seiz? him. my men—seize him, my men—seize being acted upon during 40 years : and finally, the hearty cheers. It would be impossible to paint the 
Ujdd.tairVug this, hut a* the surgeon said, he bird him. his papers were all a lie !' illegality of the Governor s Proclamation. ' The unaffected surprise of the happy pair on beholding

be matter in the hands of one whose*very і ■ Death (0 (j,e fir«t man who attempt* this vio- hon. gentleman concluded by moving seven reso- ’f10 CsCOrt which awmtedihem. no previous mtinia-
d been excited |o attain the end in 'iew. I feme !' replied the prisoner, fdtifftli nt this treat* Intions. to the- effect, of repudiating the cunvneation ,|n_n of the intended.celebration having reached

With eager eyes, and a voice so agitated a* almost I rnent. of the General Assembly, winch was carried by L them. However, tfpfnre yrm could say 1 Jack Ko
to prevent the expression of his thank*, Ramsay tin j H untying from the hands of one of hi* boatmen ! large majorities of 20 to 4 in n full house. ' І'іпаоп." fl.e horses were unyoked, the most respéct-
over the paper. a splendid service sword, with which he had often The resolutions which passed the Assembly hav- aide of the tenantry took their place, and with a

I hen, witli this, doctor, yon think 1 may Tenture I led on some of the very shipmate* who now at- I і tut been sent up to the Lfrgfrlaiive Council, the long pull, and я pull altogether, the carriage moved 
without a fear.’ tacked him, it* glittering steel soon Cireled round Hon. William iiyurn supported'Uiem. and moved a rapidly forward, while along the whole of the ex-

' Venture? ay,—(here—no thank*. YoU will find 'm (read it was so well accustomed fo defend ; and j concurrence of that Board. His Hopor spoke at j tended line arose acclimations of welcome. A ho
me nshofc to-night nt my usual rendezvous—so h t lh* searttoU, who well knew both (he weight of that, I great length, taking a Constitutional view of the 'ty of cavalry brought up the rear. On their arrival
U* he Content then to drink lietter Inch for the future nuoihe arm that wielded it, stood a moment back. 1 question. Other Members of the Council also de- at the town. Sir Beresfonl. briefly, hut elomiently
then opening the <ІооГ, lio said aloud, f Perhaps you ‘ I ir-rerd, and sivze him, craven*—forward, and livered their opinions, and the resolutions passed by 1 and politely expressed bis thank*, and Lady M-Ma-
will wait till thesurgeoikfigti send you souietliiiig.’ seize. ІІщ !" shouted the lieutenant no way anxious a majority of 7 to 2—V members being present. hon's gentler vo:ce.n*«iired the bystander*, that she
Ramsay obeyed this hint, and presently received n lor the Ьщц,г of doing the deed himself. To the Address his Excellency the Governor j ,,eT<?r would arid never could forget the kindness of

(pie of drachma of red lavender ill some sugar ' Don’t you hear the order r repeated the mid- made a very temperate reply, urging the ndvanta- I Ihe good people of Moira. After fresh horses had
ami water, which, after all the anxiety gone through shipload. • Forward, yon blackguard*!’ and lie ges and necessity of the meeting at the present jiluc- been put to the carriage, the Baronet and his Lady
did him at least ho harm. threw himself i«i the vail, attempting, ns lie did ao, lure. The Assembly, however, having reconsidered departed anuil hearty and reiterated cheers. Before

to strike down In* foeimm's guard. the subject, adhered to their first resolutions, and ! h:s departure he had with his well-known liberality
Ramsay received the blow hear the hilt—a slight moved a respectful address to the Governor, stating i deposited a handsome sum of money at the Bate- 

turn put by the midfiripmau'* cutlass, and in the the unaltered sentiments of the House. eon's Arm#, lor the purpose of entertaining his
next moment his own was buried in the fellow’s This took place on the 30th ulL and nothing fur- friends. After being heartily fegnled the immense 
bosom. ther had taken place on the 3d inst.—Jamaica lit- multitude departed quietly to their homes, first giv-

• Now then, my men, now'* your time—seize him spatcli, Jan. 20. '"S dure cheers for Sir Beresfonl and Lady M’Ma-
—seize him from behind ’ — -,— him, three cheers for Hir Robert Dutcsyn. three

But ere this order could ho hhe/ed, right and left Loss op Lifk nr Win.—Only n small part of the cheers for Lady Bateson, and three cheers for the
swept the tlinrp steel of the enraged Von, and death victims in war perish hv the cannon olid the sword j resl,eclct* ti8,',,h Mr. Getty. L ister limes.
stri/Kes fell at every blow. In France, the mortality among soldiers gvuej-ullv ! *

• Close oil him, all of you nt once, find bent down j hi youth or middle life,* was found to fie even ic Л F*( ке at Los nos. —A boy, twelve years ofage
his guard,' cried Livingstone, uiimteutiulmUy'draw- penee nearly twice ns great ns among galley slaves J , Liverpool ой Monday, by the Grand Junction
ing within reach. ; In a time of war they live on an average a bunt three 1 half-past two train fiom Birmmglmm. r rnm Bir-

Torgotfilof his former feelings ns to his sistei. the years ; nlul even in pt nee their life is probably shor- ,,,'f,8hnm lie proceeded to Lomhm. whichlie reach- 
hut blond el"our friend no lofi'-er allowed him In j letted fifteen or twenty years. • Their e.xpostires. pd shortly after six oi^tlie follow ing morning. After 
make siirli nice distinetiotis. hashing forward, lie hardships, rtltd diseases often sweep them nwav like breakfast, accompanied hy o cicerone, he viewed 
aimed H blow at the Lietiteftatit’s head. Imt it ohly dew before the sun.—in some case* one half, in V*”*1 Hto principal objects in the ( Hy and at the
reached hint sullicifiitly to lay Imre the face in a others three-fourths, in another still nearly nine- M eat-end ; mutinied to the top of St. rnul s Ca-
most glwstly Wound frutti the eyo to the chill.* Be- tenths ! thedrnl î visited the Houses of Lords and Com-
fore In; cotild recover liimselfa dozen seamen sprang Look at the havoc of single battles—nt Austerlitz 4,0*,s- svittinç in the Speaker's chiiit in the one and 
upon him, and he was again a prisoner. 20.000 ; nt Dresden 30.000 : at U'nterloo 40 000 : "" ,lie " ,,ulsnrkj" ,h<‘ »«wr—nay. even toifchmg

( lb be continual ) at fcyhttl 50,000 • at Borodino, HO 0f)U. Still worse ,he ,hrone '««'ll \ saw *'>« R«,>z'l 1‘alaces. the Parks.
in nncieht iitnes.lssits lio.otiô: nt Xrbela 300 (N'O • " estmiuster Abbev. Ac.! and reached Liverpool 
in ono battle nf Caesar 303,000, and in another «Ht U edhesdny. after hu> mg b-eti absent from htilno 
100.000 of the etiemv alone ; in the sic-e of Jem J'*1* 49 boiir* ! lie is. of course, ill raptures with 
salem more than a inillion, and m that of Aht lent ,lie 1,xU'n' 0,1,1 mugnificHire of London, and «ns 
Troy not less than two millions ! llithe Riissiun mat Ins native town is a little, dmy, paltry, place, 
campaign there perished in six mouths, more than І compared to the great metropolis.—Liverpool Alb. 
half a million, aud during twelve years of the recent I . . .
wars in Europe no less than 5.800 000 ! The nrmv ' U VF- Tl,r " “•l “ 1 ,,e importance of the
of.Xerxes, probably more than 5,OUO.OOO*was redii- willoW 1,11,111,1 •'«* been recognised from the earliest 
cm! in less than two years/to a lew thousands nP*8 *• nnd »l,d baskets made Irom willow
Jenghiz-kliuti butchered in the district of Herat' ! twigs were probably among the v 
І.ЛОО.(КН) t and in two cities with tlieis dependencies. , таїиіГасіїиечт coiuitnes where 
UUn.OOOi nnd the Ch.m-*e historians assure ,ls ! Г,1«* Rout .ns used the twigs for binding their vines 
that during the bi«t twenty-seven year* of his п-і-о n,hi ’> ,u« tlirir bundle*, *"d m»do nil sorts
lie htrtssucred an average o*f half nloillinn every year basket* oftliôm. A crop of willows was considered
and in the first fourteen vears no less than cislitevo ' li" vul,mble in l!-e tine of Cato, that he tanks ti e 
millions : 3l.rOO.UtMJ in i'oriv-otie \.-,.rs hv а ммц е ; "f widow field, next in value to the vine-
Inittd : ! Greciati wars sacrificed 15,000 00(1 : those ! u,ri1 !,ll<l ,l|p cardeo Ln Fimce, the leaves, whe- 
of the twelve l ii-nrs. 30.000,000; those of the ther ill a green nr dried Nate, ate considered the 
Crusades, 40.000.(100 ; those of the багасеп. nml very best food fin cow. and goats ; and horses, in 
the Turks. ^00.000 000 each ; those ,f the T.,rt* r- l",|llp pb»ce*. are led cnmelv on them., from the end 
80 000 000. Hr Hit k h citons the sum |o»a! of its ' ol August till Nou-mlwr llursea.9nfed.it o stated, 
victims, nt tm less than fourteen thousand millions u ill trawl tv » nu h ajiues я-ii..v w idmut being fiiti«! 
eighteen times ns tnnhv ns all the population now on Ç"p'1 l,l|!,t; iimtlinl'Sweden ami Not wav. nt.d in
the globe j and Bin ke* cmjr ПИН» the number to Lapland, tl** inner bark is Un-dried, mid ground

] for the purpose nl mixing witli milioenl in veut# of 
The hark Of tiro willow and also (he leaves

roner, still under guard, descend into я second boat, 
which put <^ff(o follow them, while the captain and 
his wretchedffnimal of a son, the cause of all (he 
evil, formed a third party in the gig of the former. 
F une trial to (he hour of nine the court-rmt tral as
sembled, and the'necessary forms having been gone 
through, this wretched mockery of justice proceeded.

fn the first place. Lieutenant Livingstone had ap
plied for a (rial on Lieutenant RamSlty, for offering 
to strike him. The application being g rant A, (he 
father of the prosecutor is named as une of (he judges 
from the paucity of captain* then in harbour not 
otherwise making up the necessary number. On 
the other band, Lieutenant Ramsay demands a 
court-martial on Livingstone fot unnffieer-hke con
duct. This also is granted, and the same judge is, 
from the same reason, retained among the rest to 
try lurth Cause*, 'the formalities of opening the 
court having been.gone through, tlm witnesses we*! 
called, and, from amid all the tedious delay and 
prolixity of chiift-rmiriial examination, these facts 
appeared upon the evidence. In the first place, 
that Mr. Ramsay, being olio of the officer* of (ho 
frigate, and introduced by her captain to his table, 
did then and there meet the said captain * daughter, 
and have the audacity in, become attached to her. 
That he bad thereafter seized sundry nnd diver* op
portunities Of ingratiating himself in her favour, to 
wit, on the rpiartcr-deck, main-deck, and Captain's 
cabin. There was something also nmrmnrvd about 
the iniist-mttums, hut thi* the worshipful court was 
pleased to reject as not being evidence.

The next matter that appeared was to the effect 
that the said fair Emily!» brother, having taken 
great exception to these proceedings, lost no oppor
tunity of remonstrating with either puny, without 
producing шімМвесІ beyond that of greatly increas
ing said freeSudtifl nfieciion of hmh. That finding 
this to be the,result of hi* labours, be had ventured 
on still wartfitit expostulations, to wit, calling the 
aforesaid suitor a damned |ni|my, and other expres
sions equally expressive ol his, the prosecutor's 
regard, and the desire lie entertained of his. the 
prisoner’s alliance ; oil which the pris 
' flier to draw' the claret of the sail
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Esq. Resident.—Discount Hays, Tuesday and Fti 
flay.—flour.* of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes1 for 
Discount must be left nt the Bank before 3 O’clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
dsys.—Director next week : Thomas Barlow, Esq.

Ноіі*і:псШ.Ваі*.—Charles Ward, Esq. Pte. 
Udertt.—Discount Days, Titcsda and Friday.— 
Honrs of business, from 10 to 3 — ills or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before I o'clock on the 
day* preceding tlm Discount days.—Director next 
week і iulm M. Wihnot, Esq.

Cttt Bax*.—Thornes Leavitt, Esq. Rresident 
Discount Dave, Mondays and Thursdays.—Office 
hour*, from І0 to 3.—Bill* or Notes Ibr Discount 
must he lodged at the Batik before htte O’clock oh 
Paturdays and Wednesday.*.—Director next week : 
N. 8. iJeMlII, Esq.

Bask of Впиімі Nofttit Amfoica.—(Paint John 
Branch.)—R H. Liitun, Esq. M nmger. Discount 
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aine**, front І0 td 3. Note* attd Bill* for Discount 
tn bo left before 3 o'clock oil the day* preceding the 
Discount Day*. Director next week :
Ë. DeW. tiatchford, Esq.
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lohrt M Wilmot, Esq. President.—Olfice open 

ry day, (Sunday* excepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock 
Icoinui'iniciilioiis by mail, must lie postpaid.]

CDAPTTEtt IV.
The Revenge.

What a proud and honest heart did Ramsay now 
commit himself to the boat that wa* to hear him 
back to file frigate to obtain lii* various luggage,
Ac. Here a fresh indignity had been thrust upon 
him. The vacancy in the ship's шщгішг of lieute- 
ilatlt*. caused bj- the court-maftial,

........ op by the ndmihd's clerk wuliih a few
'Oiler did then its (akin 

fid prosecutor, comm
without even so much a* condescending to produce Captain Livingstone had seen 
a corkscrew.--! or nil ol which the most irrefragable knew the appointment waa to he his, and he 
.estiumny hav mg been adduced, l.ieiitetmut Riuys.iy ordered, so soon ns hi* commission should be filled 
was lirokefi, and rendered for ever incapable of*«rv- Up. to repair ott board the frigate without 
mg Ins Majesty again. mem's delay. This lie did; and itlfiil Ramsay’*

I tie two partie* how changed position ns prisoner filings could he removed from hi* late cabin, those 
and prosecutor, and the same testimony having of the hew officer remained oil tiie main-deck.— 
hooii delivered in it slightly different Way, Lieutefi- These Captain Livingstone espied file moment after 

Livingstone wit* dismissed the атіоуи cotise- )u> came on hoard, and learned the cause of their 
queiiCe Ol fihgtiHtlettianiike language. Ги coin-;. I'r-irg therdi gate instant order* to have Ramsay s 
pueiice hmvevnb of the great /normation lie had trunks a lid other property turned out pell tuell 
received, lie wa* forthwith reinstated with much upon the lower duck : with thi* addition, that if the 
admonition IntW he should in future guide himself, uhforltmate owner did hot appear on board within 
1 lie honourable crtllH now broke up, fuHy satisfied halftm hour, to be thrown Overboard. That such 

ol having in every way discharged il* duty ikeord- Wtilild have linen their fiilo tun. tm mie who knew 
IM{? p ІІ1'0|*'.4.1 btit Ihore especially the lather, the the charncter ol the captain enitld doubt. Form- 
tnild, file «finable Captain Livingstone, whose only imtely, ns Ramsay thnrtght. he himself arrived ten 
wishes nnd intention towards the prisoner were now minute* before the expiration iff the specified time, 
merely to ‘ eut In* liver uni. and hoiking more.' On He found hiauv small articles of hi* property stolen,
Ramsay the blow fell with less violence than hi* and the whole'tiimlilml over into the dirt and holv- 
eiu nues had expected. They lutew not, in the first stone duet of tlm lower-dock. All of them injured, 
place, how Hilly tm wa* tirepnred fur the stroke, ninl|U»t a ft;w spoiled by the tmsimeiiv ‘Thank 
nor, n tlm second, that his Whole facilities Vver-: heavnl !' mutteteii lm. * I am nearly out of tlieir 
absorbed m preparing to escape the deeper gulf, power how. so it i* Hot worth While "to grieve over 
into which it was the firm resolve of his enemies to this abject, pretty act hf despicahh 
plunge him. Anxiously had ho looked.l>om tiifco A shore-boat was alremlv waiting for him alniig- 
tojmm at Ins ГпііІіГнІ friend, the slirgenfi s head, hut side. Into thi* his trap* ivcto quickly handed, and 
the quills dal not yet bristle oil ‘ the fretful роті- lie followed the last parcel. Among the seamen 
pine, nml when tlm court broke up, lm found Itilii- and junior ollieers were tunny who loved him. not 
sell standing solitary and avoided. Around young only for his bravery, hot many act* of kindness, anv 
Lmiigstohe, he saw several of his late hieg»tiihb-s opportunity of doing which lie had never neglect- 
crowcliog forward to otter him their slavish ami hv- o*LAtnny of these crowded round the gnogwav, nml 
hochticnl cniighitolatioiis—melt whom he had often hadfiie captain been absent from the quarter-deck. 1,1 1 ,'MU*
heard PomlcmiHng the same creature behind hi* w ould doObfies*have lestlfind it ih tlieir rough wav : R/vnhl1 l'h
backffor nil tlm Піеііоїт^н. under heave,і I lis hot now no one .hired to step forward, and indeed 1 "T "r.,m,.r l!vVl ' Р/ім,tiers, were shnightered. and
lather also, nml several of the other members of the Ramsay would have been greatly grieved il'thev had , “j'?]1* 6xl|ibilod parts ol the bodies at the mar-
court, came forward to shake hands with, hod take done bo, since ho one knew better than be, how ketol I aronm .
him below to lumdteon, while mi Ramsay the oiilv great would be tlm animosity which such a step 1 1,1 dV*a.. " rexr'W'18"0ld 10 have ari-cn
look* bestowed were those of cold indifférée* or would draw down Upon themselves, ami bow tin- of some üld d.-pOtes bjdvveeit the names on. and d.sm-;sm$ 
hair-cetteealod contempt. Attd this from many, who availing the tribute of kindness to himself. He err- «be whites, ami the mfl.etiott ol a bn-ol 40oz-wl tlm seat ol M
in the sunshine of hi? day. had basked and laughed laii.lv did pause for a moment, and look round to s.e Яп|«14,,я» "I"'" Bmisoe. tbectoef ol Alia.Vta.a«Ji<tmt inghi last. I ne ol he male -, rvmts (
will, him, ren.lv to receive am favour of obligation H atty of his own messmates were there. Nut one \m l!,c ou-t between Axim nml Sarco,alee, by the M dde boys) slept ui the same room, and
hi Ids power to grant. Hi* bloood boiled fiercely in save tlm оШссГ of the wattth w»* to be *eett, and be l«‘.m-r Hotel, governor Lis, I be late lonnehoe- | when they wet to bed left aqua
hi* veins as be thought of these sad proofs oflminau was h-iiilv engaged lit looking in the opposite dlrec- УРГ.x^19 ‘tthd:Unh,d u'r, l."< ! burning m the same room l he next mormfig
lit lie fives Rot then tlmOgbt He it will be the s ime tion ' 11 and the elmі Boitsoe Atul hi* adherents bid. it was : they did not mike their appearance as mmd. tin*
in.illiinM.wli,I,Ml,..' nbjnrl .hall ehitore. On hi. w=v from the WwereWt Ran,му I,a,I «W- ««M « threw     . ІІгіікН |,n- pnd-ner won, »p tonll ІІмю. had rexinr
,„„l limy are only lh* Mo rtpert „„glil Імч.І. ,. l„ol«,l into U,„ euii rnnm, „„d .«ing hn 6*6, „I i«='"'n.-Thiile .n».«ш*чнМ. nml I.»toner ; wrr went "„n ihehe,
Whit ,,,v. Hi* Immoral 8іик,|мігеMen', мине rnnelndeS tool they were „II on deck, lie 'h»i ,l,e,.'i4,».,i ,h- wi„»« „,,, reven- In,- lmi,„,„.l їм «H ,„ .............d,,, „м d,„d :

did .cowl el, Riel,a,d—„„ .-tied, (tod revc mew tlMt ,„,„t hi', e Mired ,„ U,e,r v«hhl„ ««••,'. “P" 1 Vl11 "" •«*« be ,unaMe h> ,l" <**■ »«'• **«ÿ-
Aim.” A. three toller II,engin. p«.m,d Ummpl, hi, end i, ,1,1 Ihc.n,he hid remiined on hnird l.nronein Mt’ire. one ham r., .red ever In. heed. n-„ he I,id .hglnlv ■■ by l.hm. ere of
mind, ho q,le,tinned nrl,in,.uirwhat .1,0,lid proven, the ІІігтІпр f.» dinner. Thmking (hit .„eh film. Mr > Hm* bed keen eppmMed emernor ,hd .irnggled : tort the bev. were lying with the ■ J •«>', 'én, „»« *
him Лгбт. .topping fer,*, and hurling hl.nlUhdde. ЬепгЛ „у!,,., I,1|„, Well rtreerved lh= de,p,„ №.. ceennmder „ ......hy onr government ^ren/n, 1'totf«e«!'hto fidra ^wd w i,' Wm„i émn ,,”n p/Tn“d.v ere ,ne fond „Г
fiance m his late accuser « tci-tli. now the bonds) of commanded them, he was about tosted oVeHhe side, Bnussi , s, J.m. 2;L=xX!>!>™"C‘mr't*,ff the dreadfo, I - , . ,u a’ v . o,PV K^L f.ir »... nnl hzv4,e .ervien „„ longer I,el......... down in -ir, \ When , ,i,,y h„„d wM r forwiid in'!,,. w„, „„d „ fire. MM hi. threwnmn «he,,, inin e„„. ЕД'КГЙЇ K îm end I'/nnV n,K ,„re wm'.elm ,e„V
inn,lie, tortah, he had done ,o; tm, ih.Mhnngh, ol .yon, ІіГпІ Voice rant. l,„odUy,.Ml. Ran,»»); I wid, Ятем,km are Mill mremptole. Thehe*nlif„lrh»rrh ... м lllld„.6 Tl i'lhnal eectded, whe him.' nim n'hle Mgahond.. V»„ must a,,„Jail withe, 
her whom he we.he,r»,I,ed mtervemgl. 11m, re- yen every totppme... of the Angn.iines. md two large ininnlaclnrm.. | k | у a j,;, h ' h.e withen, l„l„., : l.drer ,siblen,„g imieidoT»
iWlinn envinred Inn, ,1,1, nnv mein and de,pie.v Itim.ay lm,k, d down, and 1, he did.,,, prewired were denoted. The fire eeini.nimcaU-d an „d- . ’ V ^,b,,ned be . wire, nr re rer,e-i, make, menheahhv. i, procure, them fiwd.
hie „memh over hlinrell llmnld be permiltevl. ra,l,et ,he yonng.ler of In, w arch, e boy оГяягееІ) ГоїіИеее : joining house, and ,heure re Ihe church ol the An \ ’ ' ”, , ' ■ * . , eloileng. and even cher mcreMrv end IVeo, ,hefn
'ban lhaihe .henId |.revoke in еоееПМеГ which year., whree mure UnUenett ol' hear, had re lm- gu.lmcs. alter winch u encoded re the convent „I ! V b . мг„, „ w , , _ from temptationlo hed,Meant. Am Ргп*«г,т«. 
might end m taking her brother s hie—an accident measurably shamed bis seniors. Grasping the lad j the Augustine*, all ol which was completely destroy- 5 * " deal *" ,
that WowW place an iosopcriable barrier between warmly, be rontented himself with looking the gva- cd, and every effort vva> directed to save the heigh- '= па RemarKarv-K Svroi, aiJTask. In the December
bimsell and the object of those deep hopes nnd timde he felt, and de»r< tided to his boat; for he xv.is bom ing building". Maxsi.M’gHtkr rv A Svececn—Satnrdav, at . mitnbcr of the LuiCvt. Dr. Bains, oflne Royal

mg afieeiion*. for which Ire had already hot only fr-arfnl that bad he spoken, rile eaptam's attention ' Tire loss is teallv great and partly irreparabl-v : an adjourned meeting held on the body ot Mary Navy, bae placed Upvm rororo a cawa, which equal* 
periled, but lost all. Mustering nil his fortitude, would have been drawn to whnt might otherwise j The fixer plat-1 belonging to tl.*** church ot the Wadsworth, n married woman, a, He itoh Norris, j in interest, t.ie ceiehrated t open.lagen nccuie rase,
therefore, to receive with the panoply of scotn. the have escaped his notice. It was a good, hot Vam , AugiiStfttc*. and tw o fine premres hy Vrag, r were . Stockport, who died on the previous \\ edwesuay. which atirarted the attention of the ьсіегпіпс ''"«rid
keen arrows of desertion, be looked at his watch prceautnmr Before be bad gone a hundred vard. six. t. Lot all the sacerdotal orn.atm-nts and many in eon sequence of the aiteged neglect, or want ot , A to w > < ars unce^■, ixooen - > ms. 23. of her 
with that feverish anxietv which is the first offspring from the ship, he turned and beheld bis little friend valuable articles Were destroyed. It seems that ItII 1 skill, of a person named ИоиохеГ, as accoiichier Majesty- s snip Be.xidcra, w as placed oh the *ick
of misfortotie. Beverley at the mast-head. His heiirt loo truly i.v liia pictures in the church wire burnt except 10. V the jury retuiwed a verd et ot M.insl nrghter. ' 1 ,n u' e m.,r,:h o> Jone. l " l. w nh a bod on the

• What il'eveh my tried old friend skoold waver stmrted him as to the ratise of ihis pmiishmen/ an і In ene pan of the convent xx as the library of the late a”d he was committed to. Kukdale. The mqo.st risht side ot his back, rather below- me siiotuder.
now: we know not Who may fall nwav from »s till rorsing the tvrint in bis heart, he directed his aten Mr. t .ammefts. now- th' property of Professor X an cxvnpied me gteat»r panot two day *.—l<on I r - was op, md and a I'^ch u.miiig Mibsiance
the hour of trial comes. If the appointment, for turn towards the shore. | CoeVsenc, which xvae ofi the point of being sold by Tm Lxrr Кім" тГг.ілчі.—A Prussian bent, «iwovered ai ihe bottom of toe wound. Fins vpe-
Which I ant so anxious, should hot be obtainable. As he approached this, he beheld, near the land- auction. The catalogue contained IS.lkX) lots. colonel, whose regiment bad been disbanded nt ihe *linS 'va-ms .. ug* r. and it was found tobe * piece
then am і mdeed io}t ; Vet. if it were', surely by this mg place, waiting there, one of the ship’s barres- -------- heèd Vff the war of 1*56. was constantly solirmnc ol ste< about iliesizc ot a ramrod, too tumiy bitided
time 1 *li<mM h»Ve received it. At any late | can Lieutenant Livingstone was sitting m the stern- * ANTIGVA.—His Excellency Lt. Cot Cole- ' bis majesty to be again put on the establishment to be eas i> n-inoveu. I he usual treatment wa»

•-••rhdre nukmger. 1 Кііррпч' I mii-T tberefbie. I sheets, and her eFeW W-ere fnllv armed. brook», has convened a Session of a General As- and b.< мте so tronolesome that be was forbtdd» n pursued nml • ar.y in Aogxirt, Wfcen a tree mciremh
lirimghthclbVm of removing from ihe frigate • Well do 1 know your object, mv good gentle- j s, mblv of the Leeward or Carribee Islands, to take the court. Soon afS'-r. н libel appeared against bis wa< made, and to the snrpnse ct a., f,res*ut. a two

>se frlBWS wliieh another hour may wimess man.* muttered the ex-lientenavn to himself; but 1 hplare*in tin' Com t House of St. John on the LVh majesty : ami Fredrick, bow ever indulgent be was rrouge.t fork, broken short at the handle, am. mmne 
(nLuke mvself. by force.' think von will find yojirself outwitted. Eterrely 1 Felan.xry next. This is a measure of rare occur- to transgressions ot'this kind was so much offended the .„wer patt ot one ot t.ie prongs, w a« extracted,
or leave, sir. if yon please- make way.’ did his'pi^iorts boil in hi« borom, as he thonebt of relice. the. sh legal. ' \\ ,rh the audarny ol this, that he offered a rt \x ;,rd ,f * be m -n u-clared tumst i, to benia.ly nnab.e to ac-

Ihui-ds, pronounced in a loud authoritative the pei fid ions cruelty ! intended toward* him ; but The obj.-ct n.ist be. in сопеттсг№с w ith the | fifty gold fredetitks to any person wh* Wtmid dmeo- count lor its presence^ and’nere was on у a very 
ïVthev came from the lips of a man wholly he determined to give no pvovoeatio.n to outrage in I.й-n tenant Governor and Council, to ord..,n ami vet tl.e author. tW lieutenant rei. nel sent in hi< *“!Fhl mnTk t,i' ***** rojembing a vam- 
ert toni to anv control, save such as pleased l*s own vondiiet. A meet theirs wnhrbol rOCt.mpt- .naît «arch law* as may he proper for the Vam bee name to the king signify ing that he had an impor- FT,<'1 * scar * Wonn°- ,n ,he r0,,nw

himself, came rvpon the ear with a sudden surprise, As the boat drew np near the barge, he saw that І Leeward Islands. The first Act ai.AWrising мі. I. tant piece of mi, .genre to give, lit was admitted ™ PTes<’TJJ >"*”’• ag*'-ncameim-
ariiwtVangelV contrasted With Ihe low sickly- Whippet she drd not contain her regular crew—men whom Gem?ral Asvmhly. i« d::b-<l N»\i*. August. ltl'.M. m —" Sire." 1-е said. - you have promised fifty gold *’T1 r > nrms iQtme. xx fieri rheremn mi ng portion
of the tbron»«oc underimgs. who, a« they had no he Well knew, from their having often fought иткіД the Wat of Widiam and M;.r\ ; but s* mud Xvi. fred, inks to the person who would discoxer the « the °"n<1 on the !'.Jl

tlie acknowledgment of a sool, took c are hi* orders—fort a collection of the greatest vat-a- more foil and comprehensive, confirming Мте form an:h,,r of such a libel—I am the man : I lav my w»aj*ensen a pisssee trom th^ ru ht side
to put as little soul as possible into their voice. The bonds in the stop, against many of whom, he had. or. w a* passed in the tvignоіЧ^аееп Arme m ITuV head at V ont feet : bin keep your roy al w ord, and xPe ,11 wae евь1'У rewtoxed. and me mail
'accents, however, struck more sharply upon Ram- in the exercise of hi* doty, proceeded xx .th rigour The freeholders are to assemble in the Islands of w hile yon pnmsh the criminal, send to my poor w ife ! ***MI rcc<>x cred-
say's sense*, and turning round, xx uh delighted eye. The midshipman of the bom, too, Was a coarse. | Anitgim, MoMsettrrt, .Bnfbmta, St. Vhnstopb r. ! and w/ttclied children the sum you promised lo the Sxvi Rnn:*.—This is* disagreeable complaint,
11,-held make toward him a portly figure, whose brat.ll young man. who had once, at his m*tanco. Nevis. Anguilla, the X irgm 1-lands, and Domini, a j infirmer . j hereditary in some families, and t*v many comafler-
topnot stood as perpendicular aetiic tiack of a drill been disrated for drunkenness on dntv. ! respectively : and to choose in each d--pende-hex IL* ma>-<ay already knew w ho wa* the antlior of ^ ipcnr .ble. A friend informe Ws ffi’at he lately
serieanfi Many members of the court had not re- Ramsay at once perceived the drift of all these 1 fee able and discreet men. to nVct in General A>- the iibci he was aftected xvith the desperate exm-m -tv wHueseed a perfect cure of an inveterate and long 
tired, and anxious to commit hi* friend as little as manonVrcs ; but taking no notice of the matter, lie scinbiy. The last tune .n Which they met wc* in | to which necessity had obliged an oiherw is* estima- >uindmg case of this disorder, by wrmply tiling *
possible. Rams iv did not intend to rccogur/e bis landed himself, and proceeded to help the bontmnri 1798. ble officer to have recourse. bin lie had owned him- wash, a solution of Inherit and rmerer. * Any pee>
messmate by more than a private look; but the in getting out his luggage ; while so doing. Living- The chief objects of the meeting purport to be. to sell guilty—“Go (said the monarch instamly to son troubled w i:h it would do well to make* 
other. elevating his voice into a still kinder key strode stone quitted hi* barge, and his crew following him. ! revise the EVctmn Laws, ami adapt them to the a!- j Spaudan. and under the locks ot that fortress, хха* ra„gt, Tru,l ot i hi* remedy, at the same time mriking
forward with glowing feature and onVrtretcbed baud ho no sooner perceived that Ramsay's la#t ctie-t r-red slate of society, which a lung mb гм, I Ot time The just «ЛЇч-к ol the wrath of vonr sov, r»ign " •• 1 ., free 'of cream ol tarter and molasses, ф
sayihi as he greeted the late prisoner xvith a friendiy was landed, then draw ing his sword, mid pointing has effected, in the relative condition ot these < Otr. pt>ey sire ; l-iit the tiny gold fivdmcks ’ -?n two
shake Raim-av mv dear bov.'l congratulate you to the late prisoner, he exclaimed, • Seize that man ninnities : also to enact general measures to meet 1 hours Venr wife shall receive them. Take this lei -,
on being a free man at last—bow arc you------- and handcuff him. the approaching -late ol freedom in those Volon tés . ter nnd deliver it to the governor of Spandan ; but

Had the Palladium, as of old. in TrnV, dropped Two or three of the seamen rushed on Ramsay ; or. as i. is suspected, to abohsli in the Si<tt-r t ofo-j enjoin him not to open it until after dinner." T 
down among the rarroahding beiy, they could not as th» order was given. • Back, yon second re!*/ nice the remaining term ot Apprenticeship -A lien tenant colonel arrived at the dreadful castle ля-
have viewed it with more inter surprise than th»* cried he, levelling the first man at his fet-t. • \\ hat message from die Governor was brought, to the signed him for hi* abode, and declared himself a pro ,
andirions outbreak of friendship nnd good /««ling doe* this outrage mean, air 7" addressing himscil to Sfieaker ol" the Assembly Ot Antigua on the ‘2Sih «oner XX hen the -lessen was upon the table, the Trotting—A match come off on Monday. 8A of
m a аги* wticnee both wemed. by universal consent, Livingstone. Deo., acquainting the House of tlie circumstances governor opened the letter ; it contained rhese Janahrv . Ibr£l0 aside, between Mr Suiter’s bbek
to have been bmished. Had the gift of empires - That yon arc impressed in the king’s name," .which k*d to hiscr.liing together the General As- words ; _‘l give the command of Spnndan lo the home Jem Vrow. and Mr X anden-ll’e btn
been in Ramsav’s power, the noblest of them all had replied the latter, while his men gradually circled eenibb at ll.is jamtiir»- The House hiving re- h.-arr-r of this letter, he will worm see his wife nnd Mis* Fidget, lo troi two mile*, in liâmes*, which
been his fnend:s—*o dear to ns in aihersirv becomes round him. | soNvd itself into committee of ihewlmle. Mr Shand d, .1, Iren arrive v.tih tlie fffiy gold frederickv The was won by the mate, doing the distance'*»
the jewel of fidelity the value ot Which in our pros- • As for impressment, sir, from thatl am exempt, j in an able speech deprccirted the coure proposed prissent governor of Spnndi.n w ill go to В-----------in . minutes twenty one seconds ; the betting was 2 to t
perirv we had ucafcelv known. To this, however. Here are mv paper* as captain of the British trading 1 ns armeces>an . and cak-n toted to «ntottie ihe peace j tin* same quality : X bestow thin recornpetw* upon on the home, who broke, or be would ЬаЧ'О ХсвВ
it should be also added, that had R«m«sv’s possess- barque. Elizabeth, tibw King m this harbour.' 1 of the Srster Votomce. who were not seeking the him, ie consideration ofhiaeeivtee.', I easily. ____ ;_____ w
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Considerable alunit has been created amongst 

mtr mercantile circle* connected with the African 
trade, by the statement* which have been ptltforih, 
aumiiiifing that a great linmher ol" the while popu
lation had been murdered by the blacks, who hud 
revolted nt Capo Coast Castle. "The accounts have 
been much exaggerated, but to a great extent we 
are enabled, we regret to confirm them, by a letter, 
from which wc extract the following summitry ; and 
a* file letter states that the British government are 
saywivUw implisi'.tfld. and that onr settlements oil 
thill coast may he hazarded, it deserves the immedi
ate attention of the Colonial office.

The accounts reach to the iGtli of Nov. last, and 
state that tlie oll'alr took place at V.lmina. in tlie 
hatch territory. Imt hear to the British settlement. 
It appears that the Dutch governor of Elmina. 

Timiivhuoynr, mid six other European officers of 
Dutch settlement, fell a sacrifice to the barbarity 

iff tfia natives, oVef whom the.Dutch government 
have rulod 150 усім. Altogether. 40 white soldier*.

rs, mid 40 recruits front Batavia, beside* 
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avisos Bask —Hon. XX'anl Cliipnmn, Presi

dent— Oiilcn lionrs, from 1 In 3 o'clock on Tues
day'«•—Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Маніяк Ія*ий«яск —I L. Bedell. Broker. The 
eonmftUee of Underwriter* meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)
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THE MARI NE It’S 1IAÜU1LTER.

Iв meanness.' • VA BTIlitV OF 1ÉIK SFV.
B g the Author of “ Carcndish“ Umtlrman Jack,” 

\ (Continued.)
IrllAPTI.R III '

IThe Court Martini. o inform l|iq 
в cMiiimen- e 

vvhert* he 
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Little time did the doctor of the frigate lose over 
hi* breakfast on the morning of which we are vyrit- 
ing. Hastily quilting the gun-room, lie repaired to 
tile cockpit, mid sending his assistant to dress for 
the shore, despatched in iiis own pet son the Various 
rtimpmmds that required to lie dispensed for the 
sick of the frigate. This matter over, which, I 
way. Is never, a very cerrmonidlts one on hoard of 
it man-of-war, old Х'ПІПеГаЬіІі», who Was rather In- 

hesity in his figittti. waddled away to Ills 
dite ihe note to his trusty friend on shme.

the exception ,4

have been тіні 1-fivk turn stxn km.uoxs.
scarcity
are nslrilisent ; mid *’ie hark of t»m*t sorts limy tie 

— AiUntttm liritvrbicvm.
DnktbFvr. Accittkvr.

Ilrilllist.l 
ir-lielieli

A must lir-an rendilig
lice look pl.ict m Sbideland. ttttiplttyCU 'III tanning 
nl \X \ ndhmti. on ff iinrdiv . ,

the cook ninl AercrsTirr . —XX hen sen me your ярричіпсе- 
shipe. уші will lime time and opportunity tn stock 

onr mmil* v' nh useful know ledge. The only vvny 
torn учите mail to prepare turns 
f'lllte**. і* to devote him*cifto

Г
іincautiously 

lllitv of clinrcoitl і
dined to 
rnbih to in
having spared in this no degree of earnestness which 
could further the pnrpo*e ill view. This bring 
carefully scaled in a couple of antelopes, (as the 
hall-porter of the Elliott Club expresses it.) lo guard 
ngiitist accidents, the doctor repaired oil ihe quarter- 
deck. sttnfi'-hoX itt hand.

У Urfor Intiire use- 
study during liia 

у onr business 
orb : go to it 

become
a habit which Will make you respi ctrd mid beloved 
by yo»r master or employer : make it у oor business

Щ .First be industrious ill
plain that volt have lo xx 
nnd cherttilllicss,

і —never com 
і xx ith nlnrritx mid ciien! less, mid it will

fikd.

• Well, doctor, what do you wont ?" said the first 
lieutenant, ns lie took the sweet pinch offered to him, 
yet-knowing, nevertheless, that the box was rarely 
nr ever volunteered unless the proprietor had some 
lavonr4o n«k ill return.

• XVhat do I VLirtt ?” reiterated the surgeon, “ 
thing very panicnlar—only a litile point oil bis Ma
jesty’s service. • In junking out the sick-list this 
morning, and giving attendance thereto, ns toy

^ friend Six and eightpenec would say, 1 find wc are'1 
completely outofa very necessary medicine, so 1 
came to speak to yml relative to sending Bathurst, 
my assistant, on shore for some,”

• Brtt how can that be ? In ten minutes yon will 
have to start for the guard-ship, where, as you know 
ymtr testimony is important.”

• True, my dear fellow ; hilt tbett you see testi
mony, evidence, and the like, form one of ihore 
classes of subjects on which the laxv will alloxV yon 
to have no assistants whatever ; so thaï job, 1 feâr, I 
must endure myself.”

. Von know that 1 allude only to the ship being 
left without medical advice.’

• 1). bless her old timbers, is that all ? I Ye. been
giving her plenty of that eVfr since the day 1 joined 
saying, whenever I’Ve gone over her old sides. 
Yon’d b, tier go below, my dear, before l comeback 
•gam ; but all in vain ; so 1 begin to ftàt lmX as 
deaf as a post No ho; Iv’c gone tlitoigb *0 frW 
duty till this evening, and 
disciplinarian as to permit any one to 
hours. A pretty enervating state 
•honld then be got to.’ — є »

• XX*ei! then, ветПііт.'—and th-f ieHIWrtto. 
nfbeir.g badgered, turned to some more amusing 
part of his office.

In les* than five minutes from the obtaining of 
this permission the assistant-yurgeon was eft bis way 
to The sbvrc.
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! mattered the tmrgeon, as he watched 

the departing boat, • there ie one chance the less for 
these sons of tyranny ; and if our genii» sh?phcr.l 

merchanter before a morning more be 
frown to a noonday. Vme mistaken in my friend— 
bet thM’a not likely .’

While VelneraSili* was the* congratulating him- 
•elfon ihe soccess of hi* schemes his arm was touch
ed by one of the side hot*. -The boat’s waiting, 
air. to lake yoa on board the flag-ship for court mar 
liai *

•Waatbe prisoner’s boat then started, boy 7’de- 
Tnmded the surgeon.

• No, sir ; h will follow yon.’
.Come, doctor, doctor, the moment of starting’s

Є

*•
»V

і\ A Match against Time.—On Thursday, the 4th 
mst -at Virent Clacton. Ban, a Scotchman bet ftdt 

he ,,fl Wn,lM walk a mile in cighi m maies ; and per
formed the tnik in seven mmules and fort}-four 
seconds. I;

A Thns admonished, the surgeon stepped over the 
cideitito the entier, ftiewhich were waiting such of 
Kri othi4 brother officers, as. having witnessed with 
b*i^lf iht transaction that gave rise to the trial, were 

**I»a*i to give evidence of the tome.
nfr 1he friS4,e' a”4 gaitted some 

•un ab-аЛ of her. they perceived the pri-
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